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Before Mr, Justice Pontifex and Mr, Julies MoDouelh

UAJBB SYDD MAHOMED (Plaintiss) «. MUSS^MIJX ASHKUP- 1880 
OOiTNrSSA (Deeend4.mtJ.* ■̂ ^̂ 2/-

Miiiml Current Aecounis—limitation Act {IX  o f  1871), sehed. ii, arts.
66, 6'2, and 87.«

The manager of A, the proprietress of an indigo factory, on tlie 20th 
Decenitier 1SS9, paid into the hotkl or hank of JS, a banter, tbo sum of 
lls. 1,200 to the credit of A, and from that time onwnrUs sums of money were 
drawn by A's jnanager out of B's bank, rfnil applied to the purposes of A ’a 
factory; the balance, tliougli Generally ngainst A, fluctuated, A's account being 
usually overdrawn, but tliere being sometimes a balance in her favour, creatad 
by payments made on her account into jS’s bunk. The 2nd of July 1872 
■was the last occasion that any balance was due from JB to A. Payments 
coatinned to be made on behalf o f A  into B's bank up to the 12bh of June
1873, when a snm of Rs. 1,083-8 was ,paid into her account, but, notwith« 
standing this payment, the balance of account was on that date against her;
After tho 12th of June 1873, B continued to make payments on behalf of 
A , and also to render monthly accounts in whioli he charged A with such 
payments, and also with the principal of, and interest npt>n, the balance due 
on previously-rendered accounts. This contiuued till the month of January
1874, -when P  fnr the last time rendered a monthly aocouut to il, the last 
item in which was a payment made on the 6th January 1874. On the 23rd 
December 1876, B  instituted a suit against A  to recover--the-balance of 
principal and ijitereat due to him ou the ibotiiig of the lost account Tendered 
by him to A.

iteld, that tho account between A  and JB was not, and never bad bean, 
a mutual, open, and current account, and that the suit was, therefore, barred 
by limitation ; and that the payments made by B  on behalf of A  within the 
period of limitation, even if  authorized, did not have the effect of keeping 
alive his pi'avions claim against her.

Held also, that even if the dealings and’ transactions between A and B  
could be so constraed as to show that there had beea at any time a mutual, 
open, and current account between them, that mutual relation terminated 
on the 2nd July 1872, or if not, then on the 12th June 1873, when the last 
payment was made on A's account into B's bank.

In tliia case, the plaint in wliioh was filed on the 23rd Deoem- 
"ber 1876, the plaintiff, a banker, sued to recover from the 
defendant, who was the proi)rietL-e8B of an iudigo faotoiy, the

* Appeal from Original Decree, Ko. 286 of 1877, against the d e c r e e  of 
W , DaCqsta, Esq., Subordiuate Judge o f Tirhoot, dated tUe 7tU July 1877.



1880 sum of Rs, 20,060-2-9, being the amount of principal and
Hajice Syui> interest due to liim iu respect of sums advanced by him to-theSvlAĤAtKD
Mobsamot througJi her agent, Mr, Wilsou, tlio miinager of her

Abiihiwoos- indigo factory. The dealings between the ]>laiiitiff and the 
defendant were alleged by the phiintilf to liave commenced 
on the 20th December 1869, and to have continued till tlie 
6th January 1874. ]rrom tlie evideuco it appeared, tiiat it
had been arranged that tlie • plaintiff should furnish the
defendant witii monthly statementa of account, and tiuit the 
transactions between the parties commenced by a payment of 
Ea. 1,200 into the plaintiff’s bank mn.do by Mr, Wilson on 
account, or to the credit, of the defendiiut, on tlic 20tli December
1869. Between that date and the 31st Docomber 1809, Mr. 
Wilson drew from the plaintiff’s firm, for tl»o purposes of the 
factory, Es. 413, leaving a balance of 3Js. 787 in favour of the 
defendant. On the 31st of January 1870, that balance had 
been overdrawn, and the balance due to the plaintiff from tlie 
defendant amounted to Ra. 8C7-6-2. I ’rom, that time, the 
balauce contiiiued against the defendant, excc])t on tiie 2nd July
1870, the 1st December 1870, tl>c Gth March 1871, the 4th 
February 1872, from the 21st Mavcli 1872, until tlie 10th April
1872, and from the 21st June 1872 to the 2nd July 1872.

The 2nd of July 1872 was the last time at which any balance 
was due from the plaintiff to the defendaufc, and on the 31si 
July 1872, the balance due from the defendaut to the plaintiff 
amounted to the sum of Es. 1,672-2-4. After that, the 
balance remained against the defendant, aud any sums, which 
were thereafter paid on her behalf only went in part-paymeut 
of her debt to the plaintiff,

The last payment made on behalf of the defendant was made 
on the 12th June 1873, when a sum of Es. 1,083-8 was paid 
iu to her credit; but, after giving credit to her for this payment, 
there was still, at that date, a large balance against her. From 
this time the transaotions between the. parties consisted only 
of payments or advances made by the plaiutiff to, or ou behalf 
of, the defendant, the last authorized or undisputed payment 
having been made on the 19th of September 1878, mid oh  the 
30th September 1873, the balance due to the .plaintiff amounted
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to Es. 13,646-10-9, as appeared from a statement of account i«80 
then in due course rendered by tjia plaintiff to|the defendftnt.

*After the 30th of September 1873, the plaintiff rendered 
to the defsudant four more raontlily statements of acoount, Ashhufoon- 
naraely, for the months of OQtober, Noveniber, and December 
1873, and the month of January 1874. These statements, 
however, did not show any payments made to, or on behalf of, 
the defendant, except four itema entered as payments to the 
medical adviser of the factory manager: they also contaiued 
charges for interest oil tlie principal sum due, which were 
monthly added to the balance shown to be due by the previous 
monthly statement. The defendiiut pleaded that the payments 
in October, November, December 1873, and January 1874 to 
the medical adviser of the factory manager were unauthorized, 
and oould not he properly debited against her acoount; anJ that, 
excepting these payments, the whole of the plaintiff’s claim was 
for the principal of and interest upou a sum -which, on the 
plaintiff’s own showing, was due and owing on the 30th Septem
ber 1873, or more than three years before the fling of the 
plaint in this suit.

The plaintiff replied first, that there had been reciprocal 
demands between the parties, and tlie suit was for a balance 
due oaa mutual, open, and current account, and that, therefore, 
the time from which limitation began to run against him, should 
be calculated from the time of the last item proved in the 
accouut, which was the 6th January 1874, when a payment of 
Us. 10 was proved to have been made to the,factory manager’s 
medical adviser; and relied upou art. 87, sched. ii of Act I S  
of 1871 j and socdndly, that even, if there had not been recipro
cal demands between, the parties, the suit might be treated as a 
suit for money payable to him for money found to be due from 
the defendant to him on aoconnts stated between them, and 
that, as his last accouat rendered, and not disputed, had been 
rendered by him to the defendant at the close of January 1874, 
limitation only commenced to run against him from that time.—
Art. 62, sched. ii of Act IX  of 1871.

The Court of first instance held, that the suit was barred 
by limitation, as being one which came under the provisious
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__ of art. 58 of sched. ii of Act I X  of 1871, holding first, ihal
^MAnoM™ tJ>e natui-e of t*,0 transactions between the plaintiff and the 
MnsHAMur defenclaiifc did not show tliak there had ever boon reciprocal 

demands between theinj for, amon<i; other reasons that, the 
plaintiff claimed a right to chisrgo interost upon the balance, 
wliioh from time to time appcnrdd in lii.i favour, without having 
allowed a aithilar advantage to the defoixhint when she had a 
balance to her credit; and pecond, that t.ho case oouUl not come 
■under art. 62 of sched. ii of Act IX  of 1H71, Cor the reason that 
an account stated,—that is, an account rcndorod by a party ami 
lissented to and signed by the other—was one thing, and au 
account rendered by one party, but iicilhor signed nor expressly 
assented to by the party to ■Nvhom it was rendered, was quite 
another. The Court, however, came to the conclusion and 
decided that, although the phiinlilf could not recover that 
portion of his claim which had boooino absolutely due and 
recoverable on or before the 22nd December 1873, yet, inas
much as although the principal sum now claiuied by the plain
tiff was barred by limitation, that principal sum had not been 
barred on the 23r<l Docember 1873, tho plaintiff waa entitled 
to recover tlie interest due thereon from tho 29nd December, 
up to tho 6th January i874. Tho Court also held, that the 
payment of lls. 10, which had been paid to tho factory manager’s 
medical adviser on the 6th January 1874, wa.s not barred by 
limitation ; and accordingly gave the plaiutiit a decree for tan 
rupees, and for the interest claimed up to 0th January 1874i 
■witli interest thereon from that date up to the liling of the 
plaint, and dismissed the remainder of the plaintiff’s suit, with 
the usual order for coats in proportion to the amonuts allowedi 
oudi disallowed.

li'rom this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Conrtj 
on the grounds that the suit was not barred by . limitatiou 5 
that arts. 87 and 62 of ached, ii of Act’ IX  of 1871 applied 
to this oase; that art. 38 of that schedule did not apply;; 
and that the fact that no interest was, according to onstdti) 
and arrangement, allowable on the balance in -favour of the 
defendauti did mot take the case out of art, 87.

The defendant also fllod a oross-appedl, subusittiwg that she
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oould not be charged vfith intevest upon a principal sum which 1880
the lower Court had disallowed as barred by limitation, and H/j«b Svtjj>Maitoueo 'that tlie Bs. 10 paid to the factoiy manager’s medioal adviser ». 
on the 6th January 1874 was an*uaaufchorized payment, which Ashbiifoo.v- 
could not be charged to her.

Moonsbee Mahomed Yusuf fcfr the appelhint.
JBaboo Chunder RIadhub GJiose for the respondent.
The judgment of the Court (PoNTiFEX and MoDonell,

JJ.), was delivered by
PoNTiFEX, J. (who, after shortly stating the facts of the 

case, continued as follows):—In order to bring the case mthin 
art. 87 of Act IX  of 1871, and to prevent limitation, the plain- 
tiCE -would have to show that there was a mutual, open, and 
current account between the parties, in which there were teci- 
procal demands. Now 1 must say that I should ha.ve consider
able hesitation in holding that there was ever between these 
parties  ̂ mutual account, although, in the instances which I 
have mentioned, the defendant had in fact paid monies into 
plaintiff’s bank which were in excess of his liabilities j for I  
do not think that the defendant could at any time Lave said—■
" I have an account against you, the banker.” During nearly 
the whole of that time the banker cojild have said " I  have 
an account against you, the defendant; ” but unless they could 
each liave said to the other “  I have an account against you,”
I do not see how these could be “  mutual” accounts. But even 
supposing that the accounts between these two parties could be 
called mutual accounts, and that they were open and current 
until they were stopped, still it appears to ns that they could 
only be “ mutual” down to the 12th June 1873, when the last 
payment of Ks. 1,083-8 was made by the, defendant into the 
plaintiff’s bank. After tliat time the defendant made no pay
ments Tvhatever, and from that time the account was only one 
•way. But besides the account being mutual, open, and current, 
there must, to bring it within clause 87, have been reciprocal 
demands between the parties.

Now, no doubt, when, at the commencement of these accounts, 
the defendant paid money into the bank, and wheu at the other

101
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1880 times that I liaye mentioned there was a bttknco due to him 
M̂aTom̂ d'̂  from the bauk, it might be miitl thnfc he hatl a clemand against 

V. the bankj and f#uit tlierefore .tiiero were rocipi'ooal demanfjg 
Ashhuitooh- between the parties down to .July 1872, which wus the last 

occuaiou that there waa a bahinoe in favoiu' of the defendant j 
but from that date it appears to -ua tiiat it cannot be aaid tliat 
there were reciprocal demands botwocn the parties.

Then, uiider art. 87, the time '\vilhiu wluoh the plaintiff 
must sue is “  the time of tholast item admitted or proved in tiie 
account.” According to my reading of tho articlo, the word 
« item ” meana the last admitted item‘on tlio dofoidant’s side 
of tho account, or, in other words, tho last reciprocal item. 
But in this case that item Avould be that of tlio 2nd July 1872, 
or at latest the payment in June 1873.

I'rom that time no payments whatever wore made by tl»e 
defendant. In the accounts furnished by tho i l̂aintiff it appears 
that, down to September 1873, the plaijitiff did make payments 
on the defendant’s behalf, payments wl»icli the plaintiff was 
authorized to make ,* but after Septembei' 1873, it appears to us 
that the plaintiff made no payment that was authorized by the 
defendant.

It is true that, for the purpose of saving Hmibalion, having 
instituted the suit in December 1876j the plaintiff haa included 
in his accounts cei'tain payments iit Octobcr, November, aad 
December 1873, and in January 1874,—namely Es. 10 for Dr. 
Saudford’s fee in each of those months: but of course he is 
not entitled to rely upon thcso payments in order to take Iiis 
case out of the Limitation Act, unless he was authorized by the 
defendant to make them.

We are satisfied upon the evidence, so far as it was read to 
us, that the defendant was in no way bound to pay for msdioal 
attendance on Mr. WilBon and Mr, McGrregor. Mr, Wilson in 
hia examination states,—“ I saiictioned Mr. McGregor paying the 
doctor’s fees out of the factory nocouut estimate, inteudiug. to 
refund the same myself if objected to by the defeudant. 
The payments made to tho doctor being, so far as the defendant 
was coaoerned, wholly gratuitous and unauthorized, we think 
the plaintiff is not entitled to rely upou them. So that eveO'
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if the case does fall under art. 87, yet the last item on 
either side of the aocounts would be ia September 1873, and 
that being so, the suit would be too late, and r^st fail on the jiuâ *inra 
ground of limitation. But then it is said that the plaintiff 
can rely upon art. 62, inasmuch as he furnished accounts 
every mouth down to January, 1874, and tliat each of these 
accouuts, so furnished, must be taken as a stated aecoant; and he 
claims under art. 62 to sue from the time that tile accounts 
were stated,—t. «?., from the time that he delivered his last 
account in January 1874. But we thiut it clear tliat even if 
tlie account delivered in September 1873 could on that date be 
treated as a stated account, tiie plaintiff could not, by adding 
small and unauthorized items in both November and December
1873, and in delivering his account, renew the statement of 
account up to January 1874, so as to give him the benefi.t of 
art. 62, We think that his case fails on this ground also, 
and that his suit was propei'ly dismissed on the score of limita
tion.

There is a cross-appeal with respect to certain sums allowed 
by the lower Court,—namely, the doctor’s fees,—which the 
plaintiff stated had been paid, and also interest which the lower 
Court seems to have allowed, although it refused to give a 
decree for the principal.. As we have f)revionsly observed, the 
I>laintiff had no authority to make these payments to the doctor, 
and therefore ho is not entitled to recover themj and with 
respect to the interest that has been awarded, we do not see on 
what principle a decree can be given for interest when by the 
judgment of the Court no principal is due. We think, there
fore, that the defendant is entitled to a decree on his cross- 
appeal.

We should have had more reluctanoe in dismissing the plain
tiff’s suit on the score of limitation but for certain circum- 
Btanoes. We find, that the whole of these transactions between 
the plaintiff and the defendant occurred during the time that 
Mr. Wilson was the manager for the defendant. Now the 

. plaintiff must have known very well that Mr. Wilson was disi 
charged in January 1874, and that tliere were disputes going 
on between him and the defendant; yet, iiotWithstaudiug this.
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1880 the plaintiff, aooordiiig to liis own caso, wiiits to the very last 
before he iustitutea hii? suit, though his claita might 

Mhssamut jnatei'iaUjt. affected the disputoa bctwoou the dofeudaiit.
î HKirB'ooH- and Mr. Wilson. Tlie plaintiff has himself to blame if now 

he is not entitled to a decree.
We cannot dismiss this cago without remarking that tlie 
paper-book ” has been prepared without duo regard to tlie 

interests of the parties. The vakeels might have agreed to 
print in the space of half a sheet such items of the accounts 
as were necessary for the decisiou of the cuso, instead of which 
there liave been no less than 70 or '80 pngas of unuccessaiy 
accounts printed.

We dismiss plaintiiPs ai)peal Avith costs, and we allow the 
cross-appeal but without costs.

The result is that plaiutiff’s suit is dismissed.

Aitpeal dimisml
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jmlice fVilnon,

, 8 8 0  PAYN V. TUB ADMINI8TIUT011-G14NERAL OF BENGAL a n d ,

Jpril 29, OTiiBKS.

IligA Court—Extraordinary Original Jun.iclietion~Trnnsfor o f  Suit—LeHiin 
Patent, cl, VA—Ormnih o f  Transfer,

A suit for (in nocoant and for other relief rolttliiijj to inimoveiiWo property 
Bitniited without the local limits of the ordinary origiiiftl oivil junsdietion of 
the High Couvli, wbs inaUtuted aguinst sevei'ivl defendants in Iho Court of the 
Subordinate Judge of tlio distriut witliin which tho property ' was situftted. 
Upon » petition by one of tho dcfeudnnts, cuuBCiitcd to by most. o{ the o te , 
dofuudnnts and by tho pluintiil, tho Iligb Oourt ordered tba suit  ̂to ■ be 
remoyod from the Court in wliich it had been institntod, to be tried ftnd 
determined by the High Court ns a Oourt o f KxtruonlinBry Original Jurisdic
tion, on tho grounds, that the parties and tlio vlitnMses resided in Caloutli((, 
that it would bo cheaper to try the suit iu Galonttu, and that all parties 
appearing on tho motion desired a trnnufcr.

This was a suit for an accouut, and for otlier relief relating 
to immoveable property situated iu the district o f Hooghlyj


